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______ M Q;&UD_ DAl]CE FRIDAY NIA~ 
INSIDE N,F., 
Oct, Jl. 1963 
After a close examination, I rim oyaelf forced to adnit that the N.F .c ,C .S. 
has fallen short 1n realizing its full potential• That organisation which has 
been a part ot Harian College since its inception, whieh vas so inatruoental 
in organizing nost or the clubs, and the only voice Uarian has on a national 
level is defirµtely _not all that it should or could be. 
Yet why is this the .case? Certainly the National Federation or Catholic 
College Students as a national am regional organization baa proven itself 
through its various prograns and, indeed, has won acclanation fr0s-, leaders 
in governnent, ·industry, and the Church. Where then is it lacking? On the 
local oanpus level here? Yes, In spite of ·the faot that N.F. bas disseninated 
vast 'stores _or· 1nfomation, that its delegates have represented Marian at the 
regional and national conventions and have had a hand in the various N.F. 
resolutions and prograns, in spite of the nany hours of work on the part of 
the N,F. senior representative, n.r.c,c.s. baa not .been allowed to achieve 
its desired end at Marian- the fostering or Catholic leaders. 
And the reason1 Al)&thy- apathy' on the part of the aajority or its nembers. 
The existence of N,F,c.c.s. presupposes that its nenbers realized why they 
are in a Catholic college, aoo ~by a Catholic college exists. If they do 
not, then there is no place for N.F,. Is this the case here at Harian? I 
think not, Dut remember, three or four people cannot do the work of three 
or· four hundred • . No one can expect a return on any investment without 
taking steps first to insure that i-eturn, N .F .c .c .s. iannot, arn ahould not 
be expected to function properly if its very members refus~ to support it. 
Dob Hensel 
***,************************************************************************** 
Comment: Apathy •• ,student apathy.,.this tired, overvorked word is used to 
get al.boat every ineffective group out of an usually self-imposed noose. 
The students in this institution are not unusually lacking i n school pride 
and cooperation. l,,et's deal with practical reality, highsouming ideals are 
a poor . excuse for .results • . What N.F. !.1ay have done in the past is strictly 
history. We are trying to justify their expenditures today. Students simply 
do not wnerstand the N.F. and furthemore nany do not eyen have the vaguest 
idea as to what it is, 
How about it? 'That cloud. is .pretty unstable, just once sonebody, please 
be realistic, geasure N .F. 's aceottplishzlenta back to back with its e:,cpendi tures. 
Prestig~ can't 'be paid for, it .mWJt be earned. '.i .B. · 
**!*******************~~**'*********************************~**************** 
N.F.c.c.s; NEW3 NO:rE 
• 
N.F.C,c,s. held its secol¥i tleeting Tuesday, Oct, · 29. T~e Congress vhich 
was attended by !Iarian's two delegates this past week-end was discussed. 
Th~ Fall Congress of the Ohio-Valley Region of N.F.c.c.s. was held at 
0ur ·µuiy of Cincinnati College Oct, 25-26-27. The agenda of the Congress 
was. as follows: 
National CSM~ Exeeuti ve Secretary, Directress, Grail Movelilent and Rev. .Bet~, 
Lancaster, Ky,. A cormttee was formed to work on a project for Fr. lleiting in 
the Kentucky Mountain area. He has invited students .to assist hin in his work 
during the surmer. An inde~d file is being reorganized so that NF material 
will be nore readily available to interested persons, We are all meobers of 
NF here at Harian and this file is for all of us to use. A note will be posted 
as to the location or the file• Marian will host the December Council Meeting 
of the Ohio Valley Region Dec, s. You are a.11 invited to join us in or .. 
g anizing the Deo. oeeting and 11ost or all to bec0t1e active members. . · 
, .. · J. Vigue 
"FLY11 oust be authorized: 
At a special meeting of the Student 
Doard yesterday, a stater:ient or policy 
on stu4ent publications was issued, 
The Board's decision is as follows: 
1. The tov 1-arian publications, 
club ·affiliated publications am 
. ' 
signed cBl!lpaign platforns have the 
authorization to be ~rinted. 
2. Nev publicatione must have the 
approval of the Board and although 
tbe irnividual SDticles need not be 
signed, the -editor and ooderator will 
be held responsible. 
····- · 
No • . 6 Restraint . at any . Cost· . .. MH Oct. 31, 1963 
THE FLY &IATTER • By. Mike Hughes 
•Introduction 
A few days ago a publication calling itself the Oadf'l.y appea~d on the 
steps, attributing the virtues of Socrates to .itself• It claimeQ to be a seeker 
of truth. _ Having been accused , of. .. authori~ing this sheet, I' have written my own 
answer• Here is the Fly Swatter of Marian College. -. · - · 
Sir ·Gadf~; _ . _· : TH;E ~y ~ATTER SALtn'ES1 . 
Zounds, man, you have,proven your- A ·publication doaned to failure. 
self against the deadly dragon of con-:. ·:Not only a perpetrator of lies but · also 
fonnity. You have met the long haired a mire of redundoncy. A paper with the 
villain anq thraslled . h.er -._soundly wi-t!) 1-aginat,ion to ~t.erei,\ .. at~dents but the 
anonymous baxi)~• : _You -have 4efende~. ~he . indecen,cy _to ins~t -.t~~ir ,t,aste, . a sheet 
helpless. -mel'.i of M.C • . a,gainst -the e_:ril .. to .smau·.-';W , ihink '~jg~, ·,/A_),oice ~ -a 
Medu~a. . ,: ,, . · .. ·: .. · . : ··: - ... ·. col1~_ge Q,f' ,.,e.~ger ~t~_den~.s ~~h, nothing 
Oh Defender of GentUi,t,y . , : ., · , ~o say.,- a _;_~o~ng _i'i~~ -, ~ ,~he· head or 
_.Oh-Great ·,Pillar of Manhood . . at;>. ~ ~_ere•te~ c~owd: :~ging_ .them to 
.Oh Stronghold .- of po~r taste ., ~chy,
1 
__ ~tere,t,ecf,iri .·,~9_ working for 
In this_ bo~ ot 4nf ~ .. let us not the :;~ist~c;tion ot vaiues . at 'Mari~ 
per.ish in tile. -wake .of-irestr-aint. He+P-. College~ . The Gadflv~ -·,,. 
.us ·attack the ·."1hole admi!)istration, ., . _ ___ · ·-: -· · · ~ ....... ~-
Why stop -now? · Throw ~iegr,1ty and qe~ .. ,. , > Insecticide . arxi_ .FlJ.p~per · · 
cency out the Windc;,w. _ . _ _ 1·- . . Oadt:J.y, ~ You had t~e ·pot,entia~ 'to. 
The man :9r the_-. cult . or. indec~n~Y~-- · · .. cUmb, 'but you!ve already_ p'liBhed ·:things 
_________ ..._..,.... _________ _ ,__ _ -\ _ .. ~oo rar.. . . _ · 
1
, •.• ·- ·- • .,; 
. . . ·. . . . ' ,Qadf~ - . ~ silence ~~_-_goW•~, .You ,-must 
Knock -~ .)'O\l - shall .: bnµ,e _four, kn\lckles . . be_.- a , pauper, . . , . · , · 
RegardleJS . of my ?'espeCt tor . any. Ga#lY, ;,,. Why sling 'mud when" Y'~ can 
one who has. the it)it;ative to . ~er- . .. · 11aUo,t. in the ~ig ~ty? . ' ·_ . · ·· .' _.-, 
ttaka .a highly individual_ e~f o~ i I Gadfl,i' ·.;. ~ chailange ·yov. to - ._ oral 
cannot. respect the editor of .the g$d. debate., . public or_ ·priyate. ·. _ . 
fly. Individua~,- initiative, courage :. _ ., , · · ·, ' 
all lo,:,e their -. jmportance _ and. tpeir 
very meaning--when they , lack. direction. · 
Despite your apparent idealism, I can 
see ~othing .~~ _!l~~ant y~ur · pub1'cation • . 
You are presuming upon · the va1ues·~-or., · 
the entire. s.chool • . Perhaps. y~ should 
refect, u~ your streQ ·of :~t~ty 
and gentility __ • the-n prac:t;ice, '.What . 
you preach, , · 
.. ·· .. -lG~ ··: :·:· 
This .. is the abbreviation for the Gad-
fly,·~JJ~ tt t.t_ look-:bright1I"t is. 
~ok -at the. advi~e it .gives • . For in-
stance • ah -- .. ah~r .• :'\{ell anyway _'it 
give,. _ad~ce. , . . . 
. ~ : Our L1 ttle Co~r ~r_·· th• eARBoN 
Sir Ri~hai-d#· .with Knights and Maids, . Did l~. ~~ about the ·s~ppert who 
took the. plan:& t~at were well· .. l.ldA. . . ~ _stop ·at n~thingf . , .. · · ' _ 
By Sir Ricruu-~ and another knight• . , -; . . . *** *** . . . . .. ' . 
· :. Ia:·1;t ·:_- trae that 'the :-~,~-was· written they weht forth to remove the plight. · . . by &.chef Carson? . . :· ~ , . . 
This p~ght to you may not se~ gigantic _ . . · . _· . *** *** 
but it has driven· 'many people frantic. IeFit·· -true that the Gadfly was publish--
The p~ght 's, real i!~~~iY: ·it ~oul.d . . ~ -. J.~t t? .. C; .!!: ~ _ ~n the CARBON? 
was portrayed in cQ\orli,~~te~ ~~ of. tho Stlid~t Board, _ I 
~ .... . ', would like to ·thank and QombHJm all 
Wt'\,h bt,:~_l\es.., .. ladder$.: .and _paint · in.. ~d . the students v~o vol'1Ji~red their 
they f:orme4 .• sta\UlCh ~an.<r~.ightyJ;>ari~~ S~rviC~S 'to ~t~ th~ ~ · ~• 
The mi_ ghtv- '2n neve. r won_ der_ed• .. ,_. _, · · .- · · ~-"· Dick· Dufour 
,,, ,,,,.., . . . ·•,** *•iq 
Where were . ~h~, . Test or · th~ · concenwd ico&fatng' ~ Vebs~ri . : _ 
. . .. 860? _ . . A 
. _ . . . .. . .. _ . . . · ~17-_ . -' ~ . ~arge · tly that · stings. cows: 
Knights -and l-{aids painted and splatte~ _._ ·a·_ pe~son _  vb~ · arm~*:~ irritates others, 
· . -· - , . ed - . . 
while lie.telling t2 _ t,~a. ol!der,-that _- . ·--~ ~L~_ ~ NATIONf\L. Rm~Nir!~Nl ., · 
. : Sir Riehard clattarad., Barry Gbldwater · - · Qben· ·I knew · Socrates 
And thougll their enthusiasm became ' the gadfly ·idea was still 1n its 
, , , ··-~ ·somewhat tainted""'·'·,· .. ... ,- larval stages . . .... , .. ,, " ....... . ... . 
they fought on til the -.lounge , __ was Ma,c the Ta~or • .I '. !thought_. 1 t had eome-
. -p~ii,t,ed. . t~ng_ to ~o with ~~~rs.. . · 
Walter Reed - I-t probably ~~!es a 
deadly'~di~eaee. · . 
--~ .!Qther·K;J.ng ·-~ s~~Y is al• 
-The llttle ;- ban4 destroyed-.i~~ .. piight 
and the lounge ·i~ now a·~ .d~light. 
The Knights--and.- Maids ,$ay .!-' WQrk,: ~ fun 
Congratulations on. a _. job w~li. · done~ 
Nora Fitzpatrick 
-w~rs ~, ~ -.~ -~ -. ·show. 
.,,..:, 
